Amendment No.1 to USAID/Burundi Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) Number: 72069519RFA00002

Activity Name: W'IYIZIRE (Come here, we will comfort you) Health Activity
Amendment Number: 01
Issuance Date: August 5, 2019
Issued by: Peggy L. Manthe, Agreement Officer

A. Background and Purpose of this Amendment

As indicated on the cover letter of the subject NOFO, “This funding opportunity is posted on www.grants.gov, and may be amended.”

The purpose of this Amendment is to:
1. Notify potential applicants that the Pre-application Conference date is changed to August 14, 2019. The time remains the same.
2. Provide a revised link for prospective applicants to register for the pre-application conference.

B. Specific Changes to this NOFO:

1. Cover letter, delete the Pre-Application Conference date of “August 15, 2019” and replace with “August 14, 2019”.
2. The link to be used by prospective applicant to register for the pre-application conference is revised as follows: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1NyISDcfCAzRWJe04gXX_m4mINc1wKrx7TOBw60GbUrc/edit?ts=5d14b736

C. Applicability of Original NOFO

Except as specifically amended herein, all other terms and conditions of the subject NOFO, remain unchanged and in full force and effect.